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Customs that Seem Odd to
the Foreigner.

AUS&NCEOFOALLERIES

Wiiil'T Is the Open ('iTi;clifiij; Noiimm

Anil Actors Have to Scream AIkiva

the Voice of tho Stoiui The

V mdevlllo Houses "Lu .Much

iu Madrid.

ntealrw going lu Simla la attended
i. ...j viator bjuoou by blight phybl--

wi..tui.u'orU. The result U u strain
loth audience and actors.

T;ic habit of going mullled to the
i. in an soon us the winter uioutus

vouie on, even If tho weather is not
U all cold, has a bad tiffed on the
Cone too strong lunu of the Spanish
people. The result is that they all

'cough a treat doal. Tho thoatrus ure
Dot heated, and once Inside the audi-
ence begins a coughing chorus, says
the New York Times.

The theatre buildings, as a rulo,
are barnllko, bleak pluces, the Bole
exceptions being the homes of Ital-
ian opera, such us the Toutro Heal lu
UaUild. Shows begin late and wind
UP late, too. For instance, In the
Tenfro de San Fernando In Seville,
the l est of the show houses of tho

;pla o, the show begins a little after
'9 o'clock.

They gave a ploce one night they,
tailed "Marie Antoinette." It started
out at the customary hour. At 12
'o'clirk the fourth act of nix had been
finished, and tho two to como were
longer than any of the others.

Tickets are fold oa the sidewalk
trom a window In the front wall, the
prospective audience gathering out

j there. No liuo is formed. It ia a casn
of first to the window first served.

Speculators nro thero, too, but Just
why la not clear. They sell tickets
Just as cheap as tho theatre, but like ;

their American brothoren they man--

age to get the best in the house.
Seville is not so largo a place that

It sets the best shows, but tho com-

pany that did "Mario Antoinette" was
a very fair stock company from Mad-

rid. The worst feature wns a young
women who took the part of the
Dauphin. She was so ungraceful in
knee skirts and had so homely a
fu'je tiiat U;o uiwliuuco laughed even
in the saddest parts when sho swung
arojnd suddenly on them.

7n passing it may be mentioned
' : a butuca or orchestra circle seat

i3ville costs something like two
etas seventy-fiv- e conUmos, of fifty
.ts, more or less, American. That
i'jdes the tax, which has to bo i

;d everywhere. The Government
C'.'is ten centimes.

The vaudeville houses in Madrid are
many and the shows are very good
and very cheap. A hard worked
comic opera company gives playlets
of one act, filled with dancing and
blnglng specialties.

There are matinees starting some-

times at four o'clock in the after-Inoo- n;

sometimes at 6 o'clock. They
last an hour.

The same company starts In at
9:15 In the evening customarily and
gives three one hour pieces. That is,
they are designed to last that long,
but with encores they ordinarily go
fifteen minutes longer. That brings
it well up to 1:80 In the morning
when the theatre gets out.

Tickets for good seats are very
cheap. A butaca in the Teatro de
Price, one of tho best In Madrid,
coata 1 pesata for a Blngle section,
lets than 20 cents. The first show
attracts very few, tho houae being
almost empty. Thore Is thoroforo
very little coughing done.

Some persona buy tickets for the
three sect le ns at once. Between the
acts the ushers take tickets for the
next show.'

For the first two sections, the play,
let and the Inevitable cinematograph
lire tho attractions. The star feature
is kept for the final section, because
Madrid is a late to bed town and the
final Instalment Is always played to
a crowded house.

The calm rudeness of staring one
another out of countenance differs
from the American variety In that
tie men crowd Into tho aisles and
y.ft short range views by opera glass
of those near by.

The custom of standing up between I

acts Is general in Spain. The j

theatregoers stay with their bucks to j

the stage until the curtain is fairly i

up. Then there la crowding, dis-
comfort and confusion.

The Spanish theatre ticket y a
tiueer slip of flimsy paper. One entf
Ijis a check for entering the thoatra,
1h other und one that Is to be taken
Cl when or.o gets to his neat. The
ret is the property of the holder.

Tho original ticket Is sometimes
eight inches long. Even In the Royal
Theatre the tickets are like that

The Inevitable vender of lottery
tickets parados the aisles botween
the acta crying his waros. Newsr
jpupers are hawked In the theatre3

oo, as well as magazines end can- -

'dies.
i

Tho theatres moetly haw no l

lcrlea. There aro many seats on the
floor. Then there la a horseshoe
ring a fev foot abvo these, on tho
outstdo of them, whore Boats are more
expensive, oofttlng about 75 cents
each. Away in back, and lu the roar
or th" dearer seats, too, are the po
nut septs. But all are on the sum
flo.ir.' There are few theatres except
th very bent which have galleries.'

GHOWTIl r WOMAN'S CLlttS.

At Hint Literary In Taste They Now
Knihrnco a Wide Scope.

Every State In the Union now has
a federation of women's clubs. The
growth of tho movement is shown by
the fact that ten years ago thero wera
but seven of theso federations with
a membership not excedlng 15,000
women. To-da- y the 5,000 clubs in
the federation have an aggregate
membership of 850,000.

Sorosis claims tho leadership n
iho federation movement. It callnd
a meeting of clubs in 18S9 for niu-tii- cl

Improvement. The following
jear there were several State federa-
tions formed, and at the first blen-r.l- nl

meeting of the body known as
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs., in Philadelphia, in 1894, fWj
Elate federations were represented.

The honor of being the oldest wo-

men's club In the United States was
ono time claimed by both the Sor-oss- is

o New York and the Woman's
Club of Boston. Bach of theso were
founded in 1868. But Investigation
proved that the club movement came
out of the West. The I.adles' Lib-
rary Society of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
was founded in 1852, and the Min-
erva Club of New Harmony. Ind. iu
1859.

Closely following these four pion-
eers came other clubs. Tho Ladies'
Physiological Institute of Boston has
the distinction of being the first and
only woman's club that had a man
for president, Prof. C. P. Bronson
serving in this capacity and belnsr
remembered In duo season by his
grateful followers In the presont of a
new suit of clothes.

The first clubs were generally giv-
en to the study of literature, but
tradually their ecopo was enlarged,
and now the women's clubs are as
diversified In their alms and char-
acter as are those of the men. Thoy
ire interested In everything under the
lun, and in some of theso larger cities
exult In clubhouses that rival the
homes of the men's clubs.

Neat House Gown.
The house gown that Is mndo with

Wiiist und Bklrt Joined, making one
piece, has so many practical advan
tages that every busy woman Is quite
sure to welcome It. Thero is no dan-
ger of a disagreeable and annoying

parting at the waist line, there are
graceful and becoming lines and
thero Is really Ideal comfort. This
one is eminently simple the blouse
portion being made in shirt waist
style, and it has the slightly open
throat that Is so sntlsfactory for
poneral wear. All the pretty mater-
ials, batistes, dimities and the like
tre appropriate for dinner wear
wb'le heavier washable fabrics, such
as madras, percale and tho like, can
bo used for cool weather wear of
light weight wool will bo found de-
sirable. Indeed, almost anything
thi t Is adapted to morning wear can'
l utilized for. this design, which ia
lttlly available at all seasons of the
yeur.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTION'S.

To clean Iron sinks rub thom well
'.villi cloth wet with keroseue.

Put a little saltpeter in- the water
,wj uiio Cor your bouquets and the
i.owers will live for a fortnight.

Kerosene is an excellent cleanser.
Add Home, to the washing water If
you want your clothes to bo extra
vol to.

Wash articles of brass which ar
l.i'inihlied in tho water la which es

have boen boiled and thoy will
1m us bright as If new.

Discolored Ivory ,nay be restored
to Its original whiteness by painting
it with spirits of turpentine and put-
ting it out in the sunshine for two

'or three daya.

' Use equal parts of' kerosene and
machine oil to clean 'the sewing ma-
chine. The kerosene eata up the
dust that clings to the machinery as
uoihlug also. wlll.-- . v v, .i

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA
THE ORIGIN OF 8UNDAY. M

.A Mlnloter Treats It From a Sclera
tlflo Standpoint.

According to the Itcv. Hobcrt John
Flood, a member of the American As-

sociation for the advancoinvnt of Sci-

ence, the Sabbath was an established
institution In prehistoric times by peo-
ples scattered tho world over. It first
originated from moon-worshi- Naluro
worahlpors picked Iho seventh day as
pacred becattee tire new phase of tho
moon appeared on the averago every
ovent!i day.

All nations with whom tho Hebrews
camo In contact observed this and-cn- t

custom. Tho Israelites from their
Intimate relation with the Canaan-Ile- a

and .Babylonians, rrrnst It In a
mould of their own. It was kept on
tho seventh day of the moon and was
an atonement day. The various

concerning the Sabbath,
basod on the release from the Egyp-
tians, the travails of the Exile,

In the Prleatly Code glvn
to tho Jews after their return from
captivity. This rode commanded thom
to keep holy tho Sabbath beoauBe God
rested tire seventh day from his crea-
tive work, which perfected the Jew-
ish Sabbath. It became an absolute
day of rest. For the first time a pen.
nlty was added for tho violation r.f
tho command to rest. After the Bab-
ylonian captivity tho moon lost it3
distinction and only the Sabbath was
kept sacrod, which bocarrfe the Itah-blnic-

Sabbath of the New Testament
times.

Tho Sabbath was not designed to
last forever. It was a ceremonial and
lift, a moral law. A new dispensa-
tion was Inaugurated when Christ ar-
ose from the dead, tho completion of
His redemptive work. Tho Sabbath
rost day finished its mission with the
resurrection. The resurrection day
brought too much Joy to be soon for-
gotten, so all Jews and G'entlles hon-
ored the day, rot. as a nacred but as
a memorial day. Tho growth of Sun-
day observance 13 outlined. The
practice of Lord's d?.y keeping was
mado a law of tho Stato in A. D. .".21.

under Constantino, nnd tho first law
enjolnltic; complete rest was mado by
the Council of Orleans, A. I). 538.

Mr. Flood drrlos tho Puritanical
Sunday. It should he tnuro a day
of joy Instead of gloom. Children
should not be denied their toys, game.--,

and nmusomvuts. They should have
music and rcreutlon, tho free use cf
the whole house, Including tho dark-
ened parlors. H"e urges tho Christian
to set an oxnmpl for the faithful oc-

cupation of the day. Knforce the Sun-
day law by public opinion, but U30
moderation In resortlni? to IsRal en-

forcement. Uso the liw only as a "nst
resort, and that only when tho com-
munity Is practically a unit In Its
Judgment of tho justice of tho caso.
Ho thinks little Is to bo accomplished
by arbitrarily forcing a community to
rest on Sunday. Rather stir up and
lift the moral life and insist, u; on
the observance of tho day brcauso
of the beneflclent effort upon tho peo-
ple.

MICROBE OF WHOOPING COUGH.

Some Prospect of Finding Antidote
for This Disease.

In the last 20 years the microbe of
whooping cough has been the subject
of Inquiry and of contradiction; a
very largo number of micro-organis-

having been assigned the undesirable
distinction of causing this extremely
Infectious malady. M. M. Bordet and
Gongou contribute a papor which con-
clusively disposes of all preexisting
clalni3, and aeatgns tho part of dis-
ease producer to the real criminal.

This micro-organis- they disinterr-
ed from tho dvpths of the bronchial
tubes, where it can lie dormant, and
produco Its maleflclent effects with-
out dnfr of expulsion by an ordin-
ary ciub'h. It is j br.cillus or an ov-

oid ehapo, more cf less elongated, and
somotlru'os not unlike a mlcrococus In
appearance, though In general fairly
constant In shapo.

They have made cultures of tho
micro-organlr- and thvy find that It
cannot be agglutinated by the sorutn
of ordinary persona, or by thoso who
have had whooping cough at a

porlod. The serum of children
recii'tly rocovcred from tho malady
has, however, a moderately agglutinat-
ing on the colonies of tho mi-

crobe, so that there Is some prospuct
of finding at some time or other an
antidote against the Infection.

Ctudylng en Oys'sr's Heart.
To discover tho haart cf an oyster

the-- fold of flesh which oystermen call
tho "mantle" nnii.t be removed. Tula
Is fatal to the oyj-U-r- f course, but
!n the Interest .f sf.U:ir.- - :.m! for tho
hem fit. of the "unions" It I:; occasion-
ally done. When tho mantle has been
removed the b t, like a
crrscnt or homod 1110011, Is bared
to the view. Tho oyster's heart 1b

niB'lo up of parts, Just like that
of a human bolus, one of which

thw Mood from tho gills and
the other drives It out through the ar-
teries.

Gives Diver Strength.
. The dllllculty a diver expitrlenc.es In

lifting' weights beneath the water la
ptrtly overcome by a new Italian In-

vention which has been formally
by that Government. he

ntchnnl.-T- is a diving suit, the arti-
ficial arms of which are worked from
tho Inside by the wearer. Tho lever-
age thus seoured enables the diver to
lift objets heavier than he could oth-
erwise handle. In addition to this
improvement over thy old method, a
high-powe- r tloctrlc light .that will

tho water for some dis-
tance la placed la tho helmet.

DKCLIXK IX WOOL CLII

So lronpect of Any Increnwe In Aust-

ralian Output.
Boston, Aug. 1. A domestic clip

from 15,000,000 to 20,000,000
pounds less than last year's and

short of staple and no pros-
pect of any Incrrnso In the Austral-
ian clip to come on tho market thit
fall, Is the way tho wool situation '

ptzed up hero. The return of buyer
from tho West and tho comparing of
tho notes makes It clear that tho
clips of Utah, Idaho, Oregon nnd
Montana are all lesa than last year's;
Wyoming Is short of staple If not of
weight, while no section has any sur-
plus abovo last year's crop to help
out tho deficiency.

Of the total deficit, ono half Is at-

tributed to Montana and tho high
prices of lamb and mutton nro cred-

ited with being an Influential factor
In the matter. So long as ranchmen
enn make more money by selling
their sheep to the butchers than by
growing wool, there can be no chnnga
In the situation. Besides the short-
age of the clip, a vast quantity of
wool has been bought on tho ranches
by manufacturers' ngentB and a lot
move sold to manufacturers early y
dealers.

NKW YOUK MARKETS.

Wholesale Prices of Farm Produce
Quoted for the Week.

Wheat
July.. 05 t Sept. ....09,' Dec. 1

CoitN
July....C0J4' Sept 01 If Dec... CI

Oats. Mixed, jj CaSScMilk
nxchanre price for standard qual-

ity la 2 c. per quart.
Bl'TTBK
Ckkameky. Western, extra $ Sfia.SO

Firsts sMu35o. State dairy, finest ui44
Ciikksb

fctuto, full cream.. al2)$ Small.. 12,
Eons
Nearby Fancy. . a24o Stato Oood to
choice, .'ilaii WoKtorn Firsts. . a!8

llKiiVus. City dres'U. PalOa
Calvbs. City drwi'd. talJo. Coon-tr- y

Uiesaoil pur lb. 7allo.
t'UiiKP. Per 100 lb. $!J.5uo3.00.
Iluoa. Live per 100 lb. 40.o0u0.ti0

Country dressed per lb. 84u0c,
Hay. Prime, loo lbs., $l.SA.
Mkaw. Long ryu, 0ua70c,

LlVK TOULTUY

Fowui. Per lb. all.
' Chickens. Spring, per lb.. n30a

Ducks. Per lb. alila
DKKoSUD POfLTKY

Tukkbys. Per lb. 17ulSc
Fowls. Per lb. 12al4o.

Vluhtaules
Potatoes. L. I. per bbl., 2.00af2.23.
Cuctituiiius. per box, ifl.Oou.il. 00.
Onions. White, pur bbl. 2.25u2.7&
Lkttlck. Larrel, .30ca.50c.
bliLTS. per 100 Lunches. l.OUttl.CQ,

FINANCIAL- -

Stocks were Irregular and business
was dull.

The Philippine Railway Company
will lsaue $15,000,000 first mortgage
gold bonds.

J. P. Morgan & Co. have purchased
the unsold portion of the Atchluson
convertible bond issue.

Net earnings of tho Steel Tru3t
for the lust quarter were $45,503,
705, exceeding tho previous high re-
cord by $4,000,000.

BASEBALL LEAGUE SUMMARIES.

Standing of tho Clubs.

National.

W. L. p. O.
Chicago 60 34 .738
Pittsburg 63 US .GIG
New York 63 34 .005
Philadelphia 49 S3 .643
Brooklyn 41 60 .451
Uoutou 87 49 .430
Cincinnati 37 53 .410

Louis 21 73 .223

Ainericuu.
W. L. P. 0.

Chicago 65 39 .004
Clevolaud 63 87 .600
Detroit 61 84 .000
Philadelphia 60 89 .681
New York 41 40 .471
St. Louis 39 62 .40U
Boston 85 53 .40U
Washington 2d 60 .33

Cows Nave Fanner from a Bull
Ware, Mas3. Aug. 1. James Ir-

win, a farmer, went Into tho pasture
of CharlcB Austin to Inspect heifers
which ho Intended to buy and a
vleloea Ilolsteln bull tossed him Into
the air and trampled upon him when
h. camo clown. Seven or eight cova
drove the Molsteln to a corner of
te lot. Irwlu emerged from thi
fr.ii ns clad only In a torn undershirt.
IT.::; body was covered with bruises

At C-- Re Has 2!tti. Child.
Port Lavaca, Tex., Aug. 1. A ton-pou-

boy has arrived at the home
ol the Rev. Abraham C. Ruebnsh, a
XelhoJlKt minister, and it is iU
tv.unty-cljsht- Tho father, who 'u
bl:;ty-flv- o years old Is a 0110 leggd
war veteran and says bo wants moro
children. Ho has twelve boys and
sixteen girls. Of these six boys and
seven girls were by his first wife.

Lltfliliiiiii; Kills Man on Ilorso,
Putten, Mo., Aug. 1. Aitor Rtlmp-so- n

a farmer, was killed by lightning
while riding from his hay Held on
horseback. The horse also was kill-
ed. Mr. Stlmpsdn was fifty yearB old
and leaves a widow und five children. J
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Tlio Kind You llavo Always
iu uso for over 30 years,

nnd
plprnaturo

lyyT. ponnl supervision fllnoo Its infancy.
Allow no ono todeecivo voit in (IiIh.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-ns-froo- d" hufe
Experiments that ti lllo with nnd endanger tho health
Infants nnd Childrcn-Expcrlc- nco ngalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-gorl- e,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is lMeusnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhaia and AVIiul
Colic. It relieves Teething cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and nutural sloop.
Tho Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

JO Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VMS eCHTAUK OOMHNV, T
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Mli-ror- s That flutter.
"It Is not enough to lmil-- truo

mirrors," the denier said. "If that
w re all, ours would Indeed b:;
simple business.

"Dressmakers nnd milliners !

qulro mirrors of all sorts. TVy
need, for exnmple, a mirror that
makes one look taller and thinner.
When they dress a fat, short pntron
In ono of their new hata or nilts they
lead her to tho mirror, and sho Is so
surprised and plen?ed with
chnngo for tho better In her loolts
that straight off she buys.

"For mcsseurs I make a mirror
that, like a retouched photosrnnh,
hides blemishes, wrinkles, sears. Tio
masseur takes tho wrinkled face of
some rich old woman, steams It,
thumps It, pinches It, and smacks It
for an hour, and then holds up to
It tho mirror thnt fives a blurred
blemish hiding reflection. Tho wom-
an thinks her wrinkles aro kouo, i,nd
Is happy till she gets homo to her
own true mirror.

"Altogether I make some twenty
varieties of false mirrors. Salesman
and saleswoman In millinery and
dressmaking establishments enn dou-
ble and quadruple their business it
they are quick and deft In their se-

lection of the mirror that flatter3
each patron best."

Etiquette In IiOndon tTublaiid.
In some of our ultra exclusive

clubs It Is a serious breach of e

for ono member to speak to
another without obtaining n cere-
monious Introduction beforehand,
says the London Chronicle.

A painful case has Just occurred
In a certain old established and ex-

tremely respectab'lo Pall Mail rara'
vansarle. It appears that a newly
Joined member, in callous deflancs
of custom, ventured the other after-
noon to make a remark about the
weather to a gentleman with whom
he was not personally acquainted.
The recipient of this outrage glared
stonily at Its perpetrator.

"Did you presume to address me,
sir?" he demanded, with an awful
frown.

"Yes, I did," was the defiant reply.
"I said It was a fine day." The other
digested observation thought-
fully.

Then, aftor an Impressive pause,
ho turned to its . bold exponent.
"Well, pray don't lot It occur BKaln,"
ho remarked, as ho burled himself
once more In his paper.

It Is heard that a young nifn h:ia
mado a million by corn-rln- x ootton-noe- d

oil, but nothing in paid of the
thousands who have collectively ilo--

more on the other vide of Iti" pmn

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAGAZINE
beautifully illustrated, good itoriet (h

articles nbout California and V
til tht Fax Weal year

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the ar--
tittle reproduction ol the beat 5j1.06
work oi amateur and profewional a yeu
photographeri.

E0AD 0? A THOUSAND WONDERS
book ol 75 paget, containing

120 colored photogrnphi ol JJq hf
picturetque is Caliiornia '

' and Oregon.

Teal . . , $3.25
All for . . . . $1.50

Addten all ordcrt to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building Sao Frmndteo

Bought, and which lias hem
has horno tho of

nro
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Troubles,

Children's

the

tpot

has been mado under his per

Signature of

MUM STr'tT. MCW Venn OITV.
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JOHNSON HANGED.

Bradford County Murderer Pays tho 0th
Penalty.

Charles Johnson was h uvje l in
the jail yard at Towanria, on Thurs-
day of last Wtek by Slier i.1 G:iCa
lbr his part in the murder of Mag-

gie Johnson and Anr.ie rJenj-.uni-

on the night of September iH, 1004.
The drop led alntoxt exactly the

j minute two years from tho u ite of
the execution of his brother, .Hitler
Johnson, husband of the inul ered
woman.

Johnson pretested his encc
to the last and went to his death
without a tremor and expressing
hope of salvation. The c::e.".liou
was private, the only persons pres-
ent being the jury, physician-.- the
officers and one newspaper man.
Johnson was twice tried r 1

The pardon board l.vice
heard his case but refused commu-
tation.

That Little Pain in Your
threatens your Kidneys. If allow-
ed V) on a little while you will
suffer throughout the entire sys-

tem. Take at once Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. It
is the most certain cure known for
the treatment of all diseases 01 the
Kidneys, Liver and Blood. Write
Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Hon-dou- t.

N. Y.. for free samnlo bottle
' and medical booklet. All druists
$1.00.

To have cash is to have luck,
but theltnan who has hard cash
doesn't have hard luck.

The Four D's.

Charles Hpurgeon once .said that
there were three t;rcut ohciuKs to iiihii

"dirt, debt and the devil." He
might have added one more d and in-

cluded dyspepsia. The evil icn!tsof
this disease couM hardly lie exnirireni-ted- .

It's effects are leit in mind and
body, and are so far reach! m as the ef-

fects or the curse that was laid on the
Jackdaw of Uliciins wli) jli was cursed
In "caUnj ami drinking ami .slirpinK,
in standing and sit (l;ur and l.vin';."
The good ell'ocls of Dr. l'iei ee's i.iuideu
Medical Discovery are most marked in
aggravated and chronic cases of dys-
pepsia. It enables the stomach glands
to secrete the necessary iianiil.V ot'ili-gesti-

lluidrt, and ihiiut i lnV i. .i. )Vcvt

that craving or gnawing sensation so
common to certain forms of indica-
tion. It tones mid legitimes Hie siotn-uch- ,

invigorates the torpid liver and
gives the tdood-makin- g glands keen as-

similative power, "(i.ild-- u ?!.'dieal
Discovery" cures liinety-eili- t .t cent
of those who use it.

Dr. I'ieree's rieasait l'ellcts are
toall other laxative ne'iiii ines

when too bowels ure obstructed

The office that seeks the man isn't
nearly so persistent as the creditor
on the sain.i mission.

Ely

CiM Refiol ct Ones. teyu&'Sua,& CoJI

It ckt,, soothes 'VWI
tho diseased mem-- r fv7.'!
briuio. It cures Ca- - lWVft y."ftarrh and drives h'ti5C1h 1 I
awny a Cold In tho hLvS1ptf,fiJ
Head quickly. Ite-1A- V t'UlS-'t- t
stores the Souses of II 11 1 Z V 1

Taste and Smell. Full size fiOets., at Pruff- -,

gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by mad.
ayBrotbr66Warr6uStioc,NVwt


